The Pink Sheet: Ways Parents & Guardians can help with NCCT’s 25th Teen Show – Footloose
Names ____________________________________________________________________________
Parents of __________________________________________________________________________
Phone Numbers ______________________________________________________________________
Email Addresses ______________________________________________________________________

In an effort to better coordinate calendars, we are using Sign-Up Genius. You will receive an invitation via email and
once you sign-up for something, reminders will be automatically sent out. If you need to change your slot, you will be
able to do that on the calendar and easily see where more help is needed. We cannot run this program without your
help and support. Thank you!
Pancake Breakfast: This year the teens will be holding a Pancake Breakfast on Saturday, 1/27 from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00
a.m. at Lebanon United Methodist Church. We plan to ask parents and local businesses for donations of pancake mix,
milk, juice, bacon, syrup, etc. We’ll need parents to help set-up, cook (must be over 18 to use the kitchen), and clean-up.
Teen Sitting: The Lebanon Opera House requires us to have up to 4 adults (not counting staff) present while we are in
residence from Sunday, February 18 through Sunday, March 4. We also try to provide healthy snacks for the cast, crew,
and production staff. A link to sign up will be sent to you in the next week or two.
Dessert Cabaret: Friday evening, February 23, at the Upper Valley Senior Center in Lebanon. An evening of great
entertainment and desserts and pies. More information will be coming out later this month.
Ushering or help with make-up/hair
If you plan to usher, please sign up through Lebanon Opera House at their website: lebanonoperahouse.org. We will
need help with concession donations, but we will email everyone closer to the performances. For those able to help with
hair and make-up, you will be able to sign up in February.

Costumes and Props
___________

I can help with costumes (please circle): FINDING SEWING (basic / building) PRESSING ORGANIZING

___________

I can help with props (please circle): FINDING PAINTING

Continued on Reverse

Volunteer s Needed
As cast members graduate, so do their parents. We always need new people to help us fill these slots. Any of these
positions can be shared – even if you don’t want to coordinate, please let us know if you can help with one of these jobs.
___________

Pancake Breakfast Coordinator

___________

Meals Coordinator (for Saturday, 3/3 between the shows)

___________

Final Dress Rehearsal invitations

___________

Cast Photo Display

___________

Intermission Flower Sales Coordinator

___________

Intermission Candygram Coordinator

___________

Green Room Recycling
There is no recycling pick up at LOH. While we are in residence, we accumulate a lot of trash,
much of it recyclable. If you have access to recycling and would be willing to pick up the recycling every
couple of days and dispose of it, that would be a very helpful task.

___________

I can help with _______________________________________________________________________

Load-In and Strike at Lebanon Opera House (LOH)
___________

I can help assemble the set at LOH on Saturday, February 17.

___________

I can help strike the set after the last show on Sunday, March 4.

___________

I can help clean the Green Room after the last show on March 4.

___________

I have a truck/large van for transporting items (locally)

Other Talents?

